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A: GLIMPSE AT MOUNT VERNON. -from our view, and pointing out the
lereslina- - places on thn lfnitlie beautiful, hay down which.we were sailing

gou-- ui Hiiigni more uevoteu to aiady. and did fafrnever ady smile raore sweetly n gallantknight. The'dinner hour arrived
it seemed, in five minutes after 1 came on
A dinner on board a steamboat, is never a very1
pleasant affair, and f
one dish of gVavy MMXftZwaiters, as a matter ofcourse, (This time. iWebnewas rendered ipeculiarJv nnnleashrit hv a onnlf4 , ' A i. i ' ,

' ' I
I

lev7a7s1i7S7Wiint
i G llVs il l"G hart of hts, countrymen?"

""i eve:n a uecuni pulnwav conducts youto his dwelliiig; and where, when you have
reacneci liie hallowed spot where Jus bone
areijcrumblinior to dust, even tfm
earui itself looks like a ueserted, forgotten aud
oespised spol; I would not ask that Mount
veinon should havo ,a magnificent tomb likethose raised upon the plains of Troy in honorof the Grecian and Trojan warriors ; I would not
aski that the 'monumcntaI brass'' should.be rai-
sed gin honor ofGorge Washington; but I do
do. wish that the spot belovr-d.by- ' Wash-
ington above all others should be made an ob-je- ct

rather of pleasure than of disgust toi the
fyejof the, American a"nd foreigner.' ? :

Bui to return to our walk: !

From the fjjont piazza we, rfttfrned to the
house, with the eye ofa lynx eve-
ry thing that j conl-- i be seen. Tho furniture'
wasjj in the - olden style of die revolutionary
tjmfSi The. ivalk of "the jootns: upon the low-
er ijoors, weije covered with paintings, most of
them family portraits, cofltainining, as I was
told, escellenLlikenesses Of each of the occu-
pants ofthe yetnon Estate since the death of
Washington. We hastened I'rqm this house of
tlipn.livittg Washington, to the grave ofthe
Father of ourjeountry. Everv thing heje was
.imposing and solemn. The slave who con
,!,ln-.- l !...., '

1 - I -l ' I .
uuv-jv- " iuuiiinMa ufiore, seemeu eupcieu as
vith us he gae( upon the! tnonumentjand iti

scriplion- - bclore ua telling us simply" that
" acre lies ina remains ef .iJcorzc Washin
lint j, l lie tomb was a new vault, enclosei
wtni an iron railing, aud had been built about
six years. Curipsity satialcd by gaziijg ' upon
tne uew-tom- we sought out the still more in
teresting spot! where Washington waafrvt bu
riedi My cpmbnnions followed oil. Liki
Hamlet and Uacries" into 'the srrave of Ophelia
so did my, fclbwiravcl!er and myself leap into
the to nib ot Washington. The Ladies deter
mined not to beotildone in reverence,' follow

uu our cuuuucior smueu anu satti inai no
females ever before, sinre the removal of the
remains of Washington, which was six years
entered the vaulf.

ve sloot! upon the broker boxes and frame
that once enclosed the remains of ouV'-her-

jjouiciing ui buines aim several pieces ol
the crumblingi tomb as relics of our joui ney
tnen leaving thcault we again- - examined the
gardens, the green house filled with oranges,
lemons, flowers and trees, all flourishing in all
the beauty of nature, and then in the language
ol tne excellent Dr. lieed, of England, the en
inusiaaLic aumirer oi wasnington, we. soon

once dignified !by the presence and w!hich is
still sacred by the remains of Washington. -

u.

Called Mouni Vernon in honor of Admira
Vernon, wiihjl whom Washington's brother
served in an expedition against the Spaniards.

A STEAMBOAT ADVENTURE.
LJl - J . i ji. . ;;Vvl
1 he boat was just ready the second bell

wa9 ringing every thing was in Confusion ;
disconsolate olu gentJcrncn were searching in
vain for their baggage, and terrified youin' la
dies were trembling, lest half their party were
leit ou snore, rorters wen Hying backwards
and forward, with trunks and band.-boxe- s, and
stumbling over nursery; maids with children in
their arms. The heavy arms of the engine
moved lowly ujTTind down, and the boat, 'of

restraint, swayed to and fr, gather-
ing up her energies for a mighty plunge, r

Just at that moment, my friend Wilson came
up to me, and said,
" I come to ask a favor ofyou, or rather to

confer a favorlupon you. iA young friend of
mine Miss Milton, ; is on board and-- 1 am anx-
ious to place her under your particular charge.
Come quick, the boat, is leaving you will be
in hive with her before you pass Point Judith.
She is in the ladies cabin quick, quick, the
last bell is ringing ; I must be off.

i i'f Here 1 how many band-boxe- s, Wilson f"
if Only threej" ... . .

Are you certain VI
Upon my word, only three. I jpst saw

them taken from the carriage. Three band-
boxes, five trunks, and seven bundles. She
returns in the next boat and consequently has1

no need of much baggage. -

I followed Wilson with somewhat doubtful
step, for although, aa I have said, he was my
particular friend, he was someihing of a quiz,
and I more than half suspected that he would
introduce lo my acquaintance some vinegar
faced maiden, who had taken her pound of snufl

week for fifty i years. . My fears, i however,
vanished when I entered the cabin, and was
presented to one ofthe loveliest women it has!
ever been my lot to. meet. ;Shc smiled with

M most uewticning sweetness,- - inatiKeu me
for my kindness, and promised to behave like

good girl, not lo be very sea-sic- k, and give
little trouble a3 possible, I spoke from my

heart, when I assured her that the more trouble
she gave me the! better, so thatit would give
me an excuse to bd near her. ' -

" This is renllvlkiiul in vou.' I said, as I
followed Wilsoi on deck, Miss Milton is in
truth a most lovely ffirl, I hope I shall have
some mcons pf repaying your kindness."

rs-h-- I nothing at all, I mignt, to oe sure,
have put her under tho care of Sam Or Ned
you see them there, in the aft part of the boat

indeed, Sani intimated to me that he should
like art introduction: to her, and 1 believe Ned
has come on one dav sooner than he intended
for that express purpose. Bat I wished to place
her under the charge of some steauy substantial
man; . i Well, good by ; the boat is going an
heiress, by the way a cool nunurea tnousanu
at least." - I

, The boat, likb a noble horse, eager for the
race, leaped intd the channel, aak cut her raptt;
wav through the waters,: I stood on-deck- . with
Miss JJilioa; tha fair city faded

JBY TH03IAS WATSON.

Three dollars per annum, payable in advance,

BY THE PRESID E?iT OF THE UNITED- STATES
'

. . j- ,;; ', .i - j

pursuance of tHe provisions ot a Treaty beixveen HieIN States and Hie Clii kasa-v- Indians, made and
cancluded on Poxtitoc CaKEK,?on the twentieth; day of
October, 18uJ, and of tae siiilt nu-nlar- explanajory

"
01 tides Uiertto, made and coacluded on the ttceuly second
day of the same month, and ats of (lie Treaty betueeiijthe
Uiiited States and tne Chickasaw Indians made fffrd con-- t

luded at theCity' U'ashingtou,l on the tveKly-i"onrl- !i

. dfty of May, 13IJ1, 1, AxdheTv J acksox,-I'resicleu- l of tle
United Stairs, ;uo hereby declare i and make kuovVH. (liat
iniMio pales for the disposal of stich of the lands Cf'dnd
f.) the United SlateUy the said Indians, as arc

described!, shall be he I that the Land Olace at PONV
TITOC, ia Mississippi, At the uuder metitioned peiiods,

t z: '
:. - r- .4 :,a.-- ", :t ;

On IheYtrsi Monday in September nczt, or the sale ot
tho lands in the following tuwnslnps, viz :

'Township 1, of ranges 1. 3, 4 and 5 east.
It Townships 3, 4, 5, and 6, df range.4 east

Townshins 2. 3. 4. 5 and 6. of range 5 cast.
Townships --J, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8, of ranges C, 7, 8 and

V east- - ,
- , ' , , ,-

. Townships 2. o.'4, 5. G and 7, of range 10 east.
On the fourlk Rlondan in SutKeuiber next, fur for sale of

. 'the lands, in the follow ing townships and tiaciiona! town-'5- .
ships. VIZ.- - .;.-- . :v h i !

LAST OF THE CHICKASAW MERIDIAN LINE-j- '
Townships 14 and 15, of ranges, 3 and 4i :

Townships J 4, 15 and 1U, f

Tawiishiis.'Ji 10, II, 12: 13, 14,! 13, and IG-an- ffac-tion- al

township 17, of ninje G.

Townships 9,i 10 and II, aird (ractional townships! 15,
16 and 17, of range 7. .

j

Townships y, 10 and 11, of ranges 8 and 9. "

Also, at the same time, for the sa'e of the under ir en-liou- ed

townships atid fractional townships, west ot the
meridian, of the! liuntsville district; being that portion
of the Cnickasaiv cession situate in the Statu of , AUba

v ma. viz : " ' Y:;" ".," "j " s : J t.! .:'
Fractional township e 12,' , r

h Fractional townships 2, 3, 4, 5. 6, 7, and 8. of ran;e 13,
Fractional to wnship 2 ; tow nships 3, 4. 5, G and 7. und

fractional to wn3lii)s 8, 9, and; 10, of range 11

Fractional townships 2,3,4,5, 0, 7 and i, towns lip
' 9, and fractional townships JO and 11, of range 15. ;

i; Fractional townships !?, 9, 10 and II, ot range lu.
ii On-th- e third Monday in October next; for the sale of the

und,er mentioned township?, viz;
8 XVEST OF THE QII CKASAW MERIDIAN LINE

i Township 1, of range 1. i ,

Townships 1 and 0, of ranges 2 3 and 4.
' Townships 1, 4, 5 andj, of range 5.
Townshijis 1, 2, 3. 4. 5 and 6, ot range 0.
Towns'iips 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and G, of ranges 7 and 8.

. Townships 1, 2, 3 and 5, of range 9.

On thejirst Monday in November next, for the sale of till--

i under mentioned townships, viz: i Y
XV EST OF THE CHICKASAW MERIDIAN LINE

1 Townships 7,8, 9, 10, 11, 12and 13, of range I.
Township, 7. 8, 910 and 11, of ranges2,3, 4 and 5.
'Townships 7, 8 and 9. of ranges 6, 7 and tf.

'! Township 7, of range 9, i

Tlie lands reserved by law for the use of Seboelv or
' far .other purposes, as well as the lands setee'led as reser-- 1

under the provisions of the said treaties, are to be
Is excluded from the sales. - ' ' f

" Each sala is to continue open for two wef ks, and iio
1 liin"eK( " The funds will be o Here dm quarter sections and

fractional quarter sections where such eit.
Given under my hand, at the City of Washington, t ins

' iwemicth dav ot" Mv. A. D. 1 83(5'.

ANDREW ACKSON.
By tbi President:

;! Ethan A. Dnow.v. i ,:. ....
j Comtrtissio-nc- r of the General Lmtd Office.

1ST Certificates of scrip issued from, the Treasury Dc- -

artincht, in satisfnption of bounty land warrants granted
S-

-

y the Slate of Virginia.and the United Siates.for services
in the rflvoluti(nury army; us well' as certiicates !

"land stock, ifstld" at the district dand offices, for, the
Bmonnt of moneys forfeited by individuals, under tie
rft;t vtfm nf land sales, are not receivable, for lands

1 Within the limits ot the Chickasaw cession
GhSBKAL La.vd Qftick. May 20 1836.
f June 15 till 1st Nov. "J

, ,,- -

ml fresh lr rival!
TTHE subscribers grate ful fori former fa-- U

vors, ' respectfully inform their nurriep-i- j
ou3 customers and the public generally, that
thev have iust opened a large and complete
assortment of Goods in their line, embracing

Hardware,
SILVER, BLOCK TIN, AND PEWTER

WARES,
Tin and Hollow! Wares,

BOOTH k PORTERS.
Newbern, Oct. 20th, 1835.;

N. B.-- Job-wor- k in both branches df
their business will be executed faithfully and
with despatch. j

.y- ;tTAKN;;: UP,;: J(f
A ND committed lo the jail of Craveh

A CouiUv. a Negro man who calls his name
CHARLES RIGBV, and says that he belongs

V to Thomas Wilson, resiijing in Baltimorpi The
owDer is requested to come lorwarti, prove

, property, pay charges and take him away.
DAVID LEWIS, Jailor

Newbern, October 20th, 1833.

TTT) ESPECTFULLY informs the citizens of
jLlAi' Newbern and its vicinity, that he has
commenced the business formerly carried on
by Wm. Charlotte, Esq. that of painting houses
Painting of all kinds will ba in th4
neatest manner, and at a moderate price, lib
flatters himself that an: unremitted attention to
his business will ensure- - him m portion of that

- patronage which was bestowed upon the gen-

tleman above referred to ; and those who favor
him with their support may rest assured that
no pains will be spared to render his services
acceptable to them. . ,

- Newbern, December 8th, 1835. .
;

For Sale,
ON REASONABLE TERMS,

; S Two-Hors- e peddling Wagons, anil r
?'" 1 One-Hor- se do., . U do.

Persons who desire to purchase will do we
io call soon. :

.

; L . BOOTH & PORTERS.
ttiB. & P- - continue to keep on hand an

extensive assortment of goods in their lincf,
""which they will seUat "aotliexats profits.

" M

A;CojTesponden!, vho recently visited thisj
uueresiing spot,:has sent us a letter, from

lm .A miwu,Wi WJ maKe --

"
the lollowing extract-- : -

We had nowreached the nrivatfirnnrT. Iori
ing to Mount, Vernon. A servant boy met usat the gate and4 pointed out the house, which
was as yet nearly half a mile In advance.; Aswe ci.tered the enclosure Once owned by the
beloved Washington. fur one, I must confessall gaiety forsook tne. '.Though nearly furiyyears had passed since the dead, whose grave
we sought, was among the living. anda!lhourh
since then .theIdiworldv..in'nearly every idiviJ
ston, . had been revolutionized, though Em
perors, Kings, ; Dukes, and Presidents, had,!
with their generation, passed away, and tnil-- 1
lions of the great men of this vvorl'd had tntno.
sull thexefwas but; one spot, but one place, on4
tomb, oc Mount --Vernon, that contained: the
remains of George Washington'. It max hprr
and I fellihat I wasstandihg upon holy ground.1
I chose to be aJoncj The hisloi y of one of the
greatest men the world ever saw was snrp.nl
before "mo from his infanrv.in ihr dvin.r
I ho boy Gkorce who wasafraid to teli IWv

die youth Georoe;Wa&imngtox, whowith the
most filial fondness, forsook hope and ambi-- i
lion lo soothe the anguish of a mother, th'Mam W a s h i x g t o jj fiom 1775 vhcn'lic!-was- :

chosen coirnand.e!r in chief of the American'
torces, Washington at iJoston, Trehlou,
Piiiiceton, Gerpnanton, YorktOwn, everv scene
through his brilliant ami 'interesting i life- -

seeded an occurrence of yesterday. .
AV e rode along the gate enclosing the house,

and agreeably to custom, sent our! cards to the
present occupant, Lady Washington, the nteco
of Jtidge Washington, who, I believe, was the
former occupant oi the estate, which now, as
formerly, composes seve.al hundred acresJ An
intelligent servant! was sent in answer to; our
cards, with orders to conduct us about the
premises. The dwelling was built of wood,
two Jstories high, aud cnt in imitation of free-
stone. It is ninety-si- x feet in length am is
jsurtnoutued by a cupola. The centre ofthe
building was erected by Lawrence .Washing-
ton, brother of George anil the wings byj the
General himself. We entered the fiouse built
by the brother of George Washington, which
willi the whole (estate, was given to George as
u token of affection and gratitude. The buil-
ding is of "tho- old fashioned style of architec-
ture, vi, the ceiling of each room is covered wiil
elegant stucco ; itheshouse is very spacious, jahd
as w as generally the customary mode of buil
ding a half century since.'vvith the kitchen and
ull tfio iOjui-iKr-jiac- t tewtiyxMscuOTiccTea" wnii
the dwelling-house- .' '

j

1'darejp.redict that n stranger who was igno-
rant of tj4f residence of Washington, yet knew
his character, would have- - told me thai he had
reached the house of the American Patriot.
Every .thing as far as possible was as Wash-
ington had Ief it when Tie left the world.' I
eutf red under! the portico and, into ithc
house with a melancholy pleasure. The first
ahinjr that cauaht mv eve was thc ltv nf ,

i:French, Bastile,; given by the Marquis tie La-
fayette, to Geni Washington. It hung in a
glass frame upon the wall of the entry, a fit! re-
lic for preservation. The vwalls upon each
side were , covered j with national paintings,
mostly of a militarylcharaciter. One painting,
if I remember right, represented the death of
the brave Montgomery another the Battle of
Bunker Hill, and several scenes of sea ligh ts,

yet none of them were representations of
Washington's own deeds of valor. Before fen-teri- ng

the room we hurried to the front en-
trance of the house, under the piazza, where,
upon the day of burial; rested the corpse of
Washington From this spot he was taken! to t

the tomb, and here the coffin ltd for the last
tune closed hisjlifeless remains from the gaze
of man. Here,; within a stone's throw ofthe
dwelling-hous- e and the original tomb of Wash-
ington, flows the, Potomac, running at this
point south-wes- t, although the course of the
river Is generally south eajst. As I gazed upon
these interesting watets,!the beautiful and apt
lines of Brainard came irresistibly upon me : j

Flow gehtiyt Putomacithou washest away. b l

The siitid wlit re ho trod ,anil the turf where he lay, ,

When youth brushed his cheek with her winn i
Breathe softly, ye wild winds, that circle nrounJ i

That dearest, aud purest, and hoheet gnuind,
Ever pressed by the footsteps of Spring. !

Each breeze be a sih, and each dew drop a tear ;;

Each wave bo a whispririj monitor near, j

To remind the sad shore of his story ; . if
And darker, andsol'ter, and sadder the g'corn 1

Ofthat overgreen niourner that weep3 over the tomb,
Where Washington sk-e-j s in fua glory.
1 stood for a long lime in front ofthe dwell-

ing ruminating upon the past and present. a
Every thing around me was going to decay.
Ruin stared rno in the face wherever I turned
my eyes, and Mount Vernon, though small in
compass, reminded me of the Grecian Patras,
known like Jerusalem arid the - Cities of the
Plain, Wot for what itheyjiave been in the his-

tory
a

of the past; The very walls, built by the as
Father of his Country, to surround and en
close his family! edifice, were tumbling down
like the ruined palaces of Italy, not because
America like Italy,was dead and buried, but
because America would raise no other, tnonu- -
ment to the memory of her beloved son than
the living temple which every, American has
raised in his own bosom. Not only was the ,

family edifice falling to decay, but every buil-
ding upon the i premises: Tho garden walls
were for the most part in ruins. "Dull time"
every where had fed "like a slow fire "upoa
hoary brand."t . ,

"

,
'

4. the tooth of.Time
v Had ground the sculptures to rude form?,

, Such aa the falling waters eat from TOCka

In the deep gloom of caves.". . ,
! .Where, I ask, is the "love ; of .Washington,
when that one f sweet spot' called home, and
Washington's home 'too, is thus permitted to
perish by the hand of time ? Whereyill the
;ombxt3f Yshipgta and Muut Veruou le a

as it " suits
hsippithev r" VElafe to vo ,

. I r,
ihpJr in ,1k C - VT rnsocvtropic, please

TrXol oT
lhwlcSS fFbfc.l,.lttn t0

SkeiWnS ".JPWed,!' nusce d ti. StatP,

.V.Vl i6 S a 4fick udri
llL If ?,CaJaled .4e l,,e- e,eclioji

2fi ?ilhfr th chahce
m -- v "uuamiv into the Ilsast ritnj,-.- :

sentatiyes. No man of tolerablu-cando- r eatideny that such Will be the effect of it, ifhuciceeds with the PeopleBut throw it into! thoHouse, and what then ? All the wisest Slatesmen of the land have seen the 'mischief, Whave deprecated the consequences. - jwas
seen m IS01 and it ril ;..! hune .

only is the decision denenrland ,.iVkn- -

and corruption--Lut ihe largelt Stale is
"

whiu.ki..t uuffii in I lid i imiineinKnUr I, ii
Mr. John Randolph depicated conseqaenctiin the following spicy vemaikk Uich hel de- -
uereu m theSenate tif the U. S. on the Debato

poii me Cumberland Koad Bill,' on the SOlh
.txaryu mere is a word or two ihroWaout in the same Extract on thelsahctity ofl In-
structions, which Mr. Manguin would do welito weigh at his leisure c .

Extract row John Randolph's Speech
"There was only one man in her delegation

who was capable of voting for ihe present incumbent., Yes, sir. we 20 hplnla tn,itJ:j..;' ...,r.w 1UUMIIUU'
siuuu vy to sec the single De legale fromt: ; . . .. .auisauuji countervail l ie votp. ofthe ancient

land renowned Commonwealth, whose true epiresentatives we Iwere. sneak oi me tact; thatplpornto ivae mil in ..Li. 1 ir- -uuc atii i. anil virtri na.
Lia with her two .and twenty mbmbeis, intlidrother. -- we hirhA ilia h&ii, "vu.u.BuwuwcrBiiiotmerely balanced, but we kicltpd ihi
,tho Missouri vote settled the question. Is 'thii
jnothing ?., Is this a correct slakem--- V L ti.
lhe romance of love-sic- k giris-- or Boys J allfor love, or the world well losi" the sce
doncy of old,Virginia destroyed I speak otof her ascendency abroad, but at homo notover other States, but over hf-rl- i iiMrt,eitJs,t
jerntory in Virginia herself, all fon W! ofpur western brethren, of libertypaad equality

r-- the liberty of being dictated o by them not
in the election of President, but' upon out own.soil ol being upon a footing of equality witliMissouri, upon this very CumbeHand ftclarf
and on the subject of our black population,

not only all our property, bMf whaimoney cannot buy. I don't want to have ausceudencyover our brethren beyond the 'O;
hio. or North of the river Potomac, or-- East I
iWas iroinff to savJ of tW WicJn u.v.i- - t

Pei nsylvania Yes, I do want to tret Wll tali
he countty ofYohioghania. J owe my seathere to no favor, oif fifffrf ir,,--. rl- - u. ...

o . i uiu y tuau
g...Mv. 6 dun anrl ine . moment "it is to ii bokept by conciliating opinions that come inrcci collision with my own, unless thev como
ill n ii !! iiii am ,i : l v.

onor to respect; in that ofthe iiefrislaturA on,i L

people whom I represent I am! read v Id W
sijrn it l do not set tin the rl.n'L nforjr, t
(f ependantly of instructions, to what I knovv
to be the sentiments of iIir SifJr, rnrJ :.w mi iiuiu it
t-i think any man here who dots go against
what he knows to be the
Stale which be represents, is. inl the situation
Q.i a roreign Minister who goes against what
he knows to be the opinions of his Court; and-violat- es

the instructions which jhe has recei-- J
vied, and he who deliberately vio'latas sdeh in
sjtructions I consider to be ripe-i-d- id I sayi
rotten rather, &fitfor every mischief. Suppcsi

hat is not to be supposed, an extreme casei n
real cas6 of conscience let him liav-lji- g

used some pretty plain language ,n iiii:
sfibject, all that I have now to say is, that thkfc
sort of equality which gives to thirty thoasarid
People in one of these Diagrania, power hi
this House equal to the largest j of tbo goodod U. States which gives to them an influ-- i

ejice in the first instance over, the ; Presiden-
tial Election in a ratio, treble of that popula-
tion in the Electoral College, and in a certain
contingency, equal power with ihe largest and
ofdest of the 'original Stales, is ah equality that

Ho not understand. ' I

From the Memphis (Tenessee) Gdzeite.
DEMOCRATS TO THE CHARGE AND1

VICTORY IS CERlA IN. Wei have just had
ajjlong conversation with a gentleman of in-

telligence, general information and a high or-

der of observation who has had an opportunj-ty- j
ofafamilar intercourse fof sopie' time ,.past

Wlh tho people of Middle Tennessee tJId
sfys that it seems to be the opinion of the best
informed, that the majority in tlie Middle part

the Slate ..for Van Buren will ffc at least e-q;- ual

to the majority for While in east Teanesi
sice.' Fatherraore that .there is a very, great
change going on, both in' Middle aftd J&ast
Tnnesse. It is ndw confidentljf bieved thslt
Davidson county will jive Van JBuren threje ot
four to one, and the proportion jvill be greater
arid greater, until the election. !: The people
are now being convinced inthal'pbrtion of lhd
Slite, that John Bell did write a letter to thci'
ilon. K.M. Johnson, soliciting hmi tb . be

jme a candidate for the Presidency, to run a
iBank mart. A fact which hag! been suppfe

sed by the Bell party; but trutfi jwtjl Conie oul$
llie peoplp ate being informed Of tWfacO -- ndl
are leaving the Whittf Bell partv &s fapidly' as1

ihey" are mforraed of the facts of iheil' tncfo
f et

of children who kept up a continual squalling
and fighting with their nursery !

maid. : uTJ

abominate squallinr chihhen. nd I ..3
.his occasion, more than usually annoyed, a!
they seemed! perfectly tflensive to my

-
fair;

lrienu. . . . ,i , , r ;

; I conlm-ue- d pacing tire ;d-ec- after dinner,
wrapped up iri pleasant reflections, and hlan.
the, numerous advantages of a bachelor's es-- 5

tablishment. i I remembered that I was vpi ni...i. . . J . 1me aunny siue oi inirijviive, and began serions-- l
ly to ask my sell if my table would flat look bet:ter fox having some one alike head of it, q.
turn out the tea, and coffee ;em if niy fireside1!
woum notice. 'improved by sendiW off the oldll
arm chair, in the corner. Not that I had and
norcnnil n i .v.. . Tit t . . ' i

uiiMHium;iis, xuy renections were
purely ot a general nature. If ah vthinor roidd
have disturbed ihe tenor of my thoughts, they
would have been scattered by the appearance
nf the two chijidren, who gave so much uneasi-- i
i.essat the dinner table. But hothinff could. i

aim ior me hiist time; Hooked upon them with
endurance, if oi with kindiiess.i I patted one
on the cheek, in relurh for which he civilly
spat in my faqe and jan off, thinking it ah ax-celle- nt

joke. 1 gave the other ail orange, with
the juice of which, he bespattered my very
best coat, to lhe no small amusement of Ned,
who was standing near me at tho time.1

" Fine little fellow, that," said he, sorry
for your coal though stain never'Jl coie but

--but you are so fond ofchilurenJ : By the way,
I see you have a lady with you ;who is she ?"

Miss Milton an old friend of mine."
" An old friend! I thought you was just intro-

duced to her I 1 1 ,'

" Oh no, I have known her this long lirrie."
Upon some'ioccasions I held a white lie to

be justihable, Mis3 Opie to the contrary not
withstanding. '

. JJeudes, ? impudent curiosity
should not be gratnied.
JThe evening was lovely and moonlight; the

breeze just perceptible, and the boat dashing
the white foam before her at the i rate of eigh
teen miles an hour. - Neither .Miss Milton nor
myself were very sociable. She seemed occu
pied in watching, the white track that the boat
left behind her, and the. occasional sparkling
ot the loam and nubbles. l;was debatiug upou
the propriety ofsaying something particularly
tender. :. I had Jieaid of man who went so far
as to offe his heart and hand to a lady whom
he had only known two hours ; and as I had
the advantage of moonlight on my side, I tho't
A might ventuie a few gentle words. Mentally
i couneu ov-e- r many a sou phrase, but x could
think of nothing to suit me. .However, "faint
heart never won fair lady' I thought "arid I
resolved to; make the attempt. -- 1" There are
certain situations,' I commenced' and pecu
liar, sentiments, which;- - that and- - would
seem to justify, 1 hesitated, she. looked
up what a pair of.eyes Ias if waiting for the
conclusion of sentence. I could only think of
one word, and lhat was, abominable. Whe-
ther in my dire distress I might have adopted
it, 1 know not; lor just as my embarassinent
had risen to a degree positively insupportable,
the little boy whoso orange had left its marks
upon mv coat, came running up to us exclaim
ing, " Mama, that s the gentleman who gave
mo the orange ; got another orange, sir V

I believe 1 actually started from; my seat, at
that word mama. The lady was married, and
I had been nigh commencing, my apprentice-
ship by making love lo the mother of two chil
dren.: And Wilson, too, so many kind things
as I had done for him, so many 'scrapes as I
had got him out of, and now to put Upon me
such a trick. Verily there is no such thing as
gratitude in this world. i

- " And what is friendship but name."
I rose, and walked down into the cabin I

saw Sam and Ned together enjoying my dis-

comfiture. They, tod, were in the secret. I
sought my berth, wich I did not leave till the
next morning after every passenger landed.
How Mi3S I be her pardon. Mrs; Milton got 1
on shore, I know not, care not, butif ever I take
charge of a lady again . i

Election before tlio iiouso of Rep
resentatives, i

A Reminiscence. I

The plan of the VVhigs comes to this : com-iexto- n

at last and no more. Neither Web- -

ter, Vrnitc nor uarnsuu uiuh
number of States, whose votes they are likely
to win, to constitute a majority of. Electors.
No possible combination ol tne colleges can
elect either of them. This is as clear as there
is xi Sun iu the Heavens. It they no reany oe- -

lievc that all ihe VVhigs would.preier wniie ofj

or ilarrison to Van Buren, why have they not
hv some previous concert amoDg . tnemseives
selected one candidate only, and run him a--

eainst M. Van Buren ? It would Have; peen
w.iu - v.w ...w...paying some compiiu'uuv

selves, to'ffive them the choice between one
Whifr and one IteDUDllcan insieau uncanug
it to the intrigues of

1 aM1-- . mt 5 ff!j n ma
them: The w nig pian in ugimaauii
haps in Mississippi, will bo to aouoie learns
upon the People, and try to run in one doubly
shotted ticket the Whigs even (as the Rich
mond Whig now states) are not to nave me
privilege? of .writing their favorite candidate

, hrt hjir.ii oi me uc&ei, anu miub uwuiuS u.
. irntDi ftf th a maiorit v whom the Electors

shall vote for. Well,, when they do meet, if

ever the Sovreign people will permit them to
j: r hir riirhtR. the Electors are, to

vote 63 tLey please, a&d as their doctrine of

(


